Abstract-The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of using Dynamic Mathematics Software (GeoGebra) on students' performance compared to the regular instruction without using technology for a Geometry topic. A quasiexperimental post-test-only control group design was utilized in the study. The study involved 55 secondary school students (27 in the GeoGebra group, 28 in the control group) in a Malaysian school. Independent sample t-test analysis showed that students who were exposed to GeoGebra achieved significantly better test scores as compared to the group which followed the class without using any technology. However, the delayed post-test showed a different finding. The results from this study suggest that the integration of mathematical software in the teaching and learning of geometry is beneficial and the use of it should be continued.
INTRODUCTION
There are many types of computer tools that are readily available to provide extensive opportunities for supporting the learning of mathematics which can be utilized in mathematics classes. Among these tools are Web based interactive learning objects, spreadsheets and graphing programmes. Related to this, basically, there are two different types of mathematical softwares that are useable to support the teaching and learning of Mathematics. The first one is Computer algebra system, which operates on symbols to represent the abstract mathematical concepts, such as integers, rational numbers, complex numbers, polynomials, functions and equation systems [1] . These types of mathematics softwares enable students to improve computational skills, to discover, visualize and practice mathematical concepts. The next type of mathematical software is the dynamic geometry software which focuses on the relations among points, lines, angles, polygons, circles and other geometric concepts [2] . A dynamic software could be used to improve students' understanding of mathematics where they are able to explore and form conjectures, and therefore, achieve better overall scores [3] . Among these softwares is a dynamic geometry software known as GeoGebra, which is categorized as an open source software.
GeoGebra, created by Markus Hohenwarter in 2001, consists of a combination of computer algebra system and dynamic geometry system. It is a dynamic learning environment that enables users to create mathematical objects and interact with them. In addition, it provides a key element of learning geometry, visualization, estimation, conjecture, construction, discovery, proof and others. According to [4] , users can use it to explain, to explore, and to model mathematical concepts, and the relationships between them, or mathematics in general. As a dynamic mathematics software, utilization of GeoGebra is getting more popular all over the world. GeoGebra is found to be commonly used in mathematics education and can be effectively used also for teacher training purposes [5] and for students' learning [6] .
The effectiveness of using technological tools such as GeoGebra in mathematics classrooms was demonstrated in many experimental studies. A study by [7] , conducted in India, compared two groups which used different approaches to teach Geometry. The results of this study showed that students who had better achievements were those who received mathematics instructions using GeoGebra, and this was compared to the control group whose lesson was conducted without using a software technology. In another study, [8] tried to determine the effects of GeoGebra on students' achievement in the teaching of trigonometry. The findings showed that there was a meaningful difference in favour of the use of GeoGebra. Experimental studies were also conducted by local researchers, comparing the use of GeoGebra with classes which did not use any technology on various types of topics in mathematics. Using GeoGebra seemed to help students achieved better scores in learning Coordinate Geometry [9] , function [10] , Circle [11] , and also Statistics [12] .
Objectives of the study
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of instructional activities on Geometry topics using GeoGebra software on the post-test and delayed post-test of Form Four students in one of the secondary schools in Malaysia.
Hypotheses of the study
The hypotheses of the study were as the following
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H o1 : There exists no significant difference in the post-test scores of the Form Four students who used GeoGebra and those who were taught without using technology; H o2 : There exists no significant difference in the delayed posttest scores of the Form Four students who used GeoGebra and those who were taught without using technology; H o3 : There exists no significant difference in the post-test and the delayed post-test scores of the Form Four students who used GeoGebra; and H o4 : There exists no significant difference in the post-test and delayed post-test scores of the Form Four students who were taught without using technology.
I. METHODOLOGY This study was conducted using the quasiexperimental post-test control group design on the use of GeoGebra towards students' mathematics performance compared to those who were taught without technology. This experimental study was carried out on Form Four students at one of the local schools in Malaysia. Fifty five students from two classes were in two intact groups, one of which consisted of 27 students who were taught Geometry using the GeoGebra software (the Experimental group), and 28 students in the other class were taught without using technology as the Control group. The mid-term examination results were used to ensure that students from both groups were equivalent in terms of their mathematics ability.
The experimental study took eight weeks to complete. A teacher from the school was appointed and trained to conduct the experimental. A set of module for learning Geometry using GeoGebra was developed for the experimental group for the purpose of the study. This module consisted of steps on how to use GeoGebra for each lesson. Besides that, exercises related to the topics were also included. Meanwhile, for the control group, the students were taught by the same teacher using the conventional method without technology. The same teaching materials were used for both groups to avoid bias in the study. After eight weeks, a post-test was given to both groups, followed by a delayed post-test after a month. The scores of the post-test and the delayed post-test for both groups were also compared to check on whether there were significant differences between the scores for each group.
II. FINDINGS
An independent sample t-test was conducted to compare the effectiveness of the two types of mathematics teaching. The independent variable refers to both the groups (GeoGebra and control group) while dependent variable refers to the post-test score and delayed post-test after conducting the experiment for eight weeks. An independent sample t-test was conducted on the mid-term test scores to ensure that there was no significant difference between the means of the two groups, in order to avoid any bias in the study. Table 1 indicated that there is no significance difference in the mid-term test scores between the GeoGebra group (M= 45.78, SD = 20.19) and the control group (M=39.93, SD = 18.78), t(53) = 1.11, p= .271 > 0.05). This indicated that students in both groups were homogenous and had the same level of mathematics achievement. The first null hypothesis concerns the effect of using GeoGebra on the students' performance for the post-test. The analysis using independent sample t-test comparing the posttest results of the two groups showed that there was a significant difference between mean post-test scores of the control group (M = 41.9, SD = 13.8) and GeoGebra group (M=57.1, SD= 20.7); t(53) = 5.074, p= 3.211, p = .002 < .05). Therefore, the first null hypothesis (H o1 ) is rejected. This finding indicated that students who had learned geometry using GeoGebra performed significantly better in their posttest as compared to students who were taught without using technology for learning mathematics. Similar analysis was also conducted for the delayed post-test scores. The analysis showed that there was a significant difference in the mean scores for the delayed post-tests for the control group (M = 26.0, SD = 8.42) and the GeoGebra group (M=18.9, SD= 12.6); t(53) = -2.481, p = .016 < .05). Therefore, the second hypothesis (H o2 ) was also rejected. However, for the delayed post-test, students in the control group achieved significantly better scores compared to students who were exposed to using GeoGebra. For H o3, analysis was done to check for difference between the post-test scores and the delayed post-test scores of the GeoGebra group. The analysis showed that there was a significant difference in the mean scores for the post-test (M = 57.07, SD = 20.67) and the delayed post-test (M = 18.85, SD = 12.61), t(27) = 11.931, p = .000. Therefore, the third hypothesis (H o3 ) was also rejected. This showed that students achieved significantly better scores in the post test compared to the delayed post-test. 
III. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
The integration of mathematical softwares such as GeoGebra into the mathematics classrooms would provide opportunities to engage students in more innovative ways of learning mathematics which differs from the conventional classroom. By using such technology, it could enhance students to think and reason mathematically. GeoGebra has been widely used in schools especially in teaching mathematics. Therefore, it is essential to test this sofware in various mathematic topics. This study investigated the use of GeoGebra compared to the classroom taught without technology in learning geometry. With regard to the mid-term achievement test, the data indicated that there was not an obvious difference in the mean scores between the groups. Meaning, the mathematic achievements of the two groups were similar. The result of this study showed mixed findings. This study indicated that there was a significant difference between the means of the students' scores on the posttest in favor of the GeoGebra group. This study is in line with the findings of studies by [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] and [12] . However, for the delayed post-tests students who were taught without using any technology scores did significantly better that those in GeoGebra group. The findings of this study showed that decay in knowledge happened to both groups when the experiment was stopped, more so for the GeoGebra group.
Throughout the study, it can be seen that using technology such as GeoGebra in mathematics class does help students in achieving better scores compared to classes without using any technology. However, the use of such technology should be continued since the findings of this study showed that students in the classes without using technology performed better than GeoGebra group after a lapse of time.
